Epidermal growth factor and/or growth hormone induce differential, side-specific signal transduction protein phosphorylation in enterocytes.
Epidermal growth factor (EGF) plus growth hormone (GH) enhances luminal glutamine transport into rabbit and human intestinal cells. Our objective was to screen for activation status of signal proteins in C2(BBe)1 cells (enterocyte-like cell line) in response to side-specific EGF or GH treatment and to investigate the dependence of EGF receptor (EGFR) phosphorylation status on its tyrosine kinase. C2(BBe)1 cells on Transwells were treated for 15 minutes on either the basolateral or apical-side with EGF or GH. Lysates underwent Kinetworks phospho site-screen-2.1 analysis (duplicate experiments). In addition, lysates from cells treated as above with or without tyrphostin AG1478 (a specific EGFR tyrosine kinase inhibitor) underwent Western blot analysis for total EGFR and EGFR phosphorylated on tyrosine 1173, 1086 or 1068 (4-7 experiments). Kinetworks phospho-screening demonstrated a broad range of interactions dependent on both side of exposure and protein studied. From this screen, it appears that ErbB2, Met, and insulin receptor (R)/insulin-like growth factor 1 R are not involved in the growth factors signals. For EGFR phosphorylation, basolateral, but not apical, EGF was a strong activator. Synergism was seen, but only with apical EGF plus basolateral GH. All EGFR phosphorylations were EGFR tyrosine kinase dependent. In contradistinction, apical EGF phosphorylated FAK and MAPKs. Kinetworks phosphoprotein screens can suggest pathways involved in side-specific and synergistic interaction between EGF and GH. For EGFR, synergism by EGF + GH was noticed only with Ap EGF plus Bl GH and was EGFR tyrosine kinase dependent. Adaptive intestinal responses due to enterally administrated EGF might be accelerated by the availability of parenteral GH.